What if there were a treatment that could slow down the aging clock and keep you *forever young*?

Forever Young

BBL™

Real Results

Before & After Images Inside

Results Now. Results Forever.
Look as young as you feel! Physicians determined patients treated with Forever Young BBL over the past nine years:

- Appeared not to have aged over the nine years.
- Looked ten years younger than their actual age.

Results Forever
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AGE 58, PRE-FOREVER YOUNG BBL

AGE 67, POST-FOREVER YOUNG BBL
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AGE 67, POST-FOREVER YOUNG BBL

Ask your doctor about Forever Young BBL treatments!
Results Now

You will see immediate results for multiple conditions:

- Pigmented lesions, such as freckles and age spots
- Vascular lesions, such as red blemishes including spider veins and rosacea
- Hair Removal
- Skin Texture
- Acne
Frequently Asked Questions

What is Forever Young BBL?
Forever Young BBL is an innovative technology that uniquely delivers light therapy targeting the signs of aging and sun damage and effectively provides a more refreshed, rejuvenated and youthful appearance.

What type of skin conditions can be treated?
Forever Young BBL treats a wide variety of conditions. For skin rejuvenation, Forever Young BBL removes age spots, freckles, redness, small vessels and more. Forever Young BBL can also be used to reduce unwanted hair and control active acne.

What areas of the body can be treated?
All areas of the body can be treated.

What will happen during the procedure?
A cool gel is first applied to the treatment area. Then, a chilled applicator is placed on the skin to deliver the light therapy.

Are Forever Young BBL treatments uncomfortable?
No, however, in more sensitive areas being treated you may experience some discomfort with Forever Young BBL. Your doctor may use topical anesthetic. Discuss this with your doctor prior to treatment.

How many treatments will I need?
Every patient is different. Your doctor will advise you on a treatment plan to achieve your desired result.

When should I expect results?
Every patient and condition is different. Talk to your doctor regarding the results you can expect.

Is there downtime associated with Forever Young BBL?
In most cases you can apply makeup immediately so there is virtually no downtime.

What aftercare do I need?
You may be sensitive to sunlight and should apply sun screen and other skin care products as directed by your doctor. It is important to follow your doctor’s instruction after your Forever Young BBL treatment.

Talk to your doctor about scheduling your personal Forever Young BBL treatments. Regular restorative maintenance treatments are recommended for long term improvements to enjoy a more youthful appearance.